
February 25, 1958

Union Board Meeting #24

The meeting was called to order by the President, Bob Shula. The
minutes were read and approved.

Bob welcomed three Junior Union Board guests who included Jean Steg-
man, Jackie Wooden, and Jerry Pollack.

BOB - Bob reported an approximate financial deficit of $332.00 from
the Mardi Gras Festival. Mary asked for opinions on why more tickets
were not sold for this event; several suggestions were because of
1) making costumes mandatory, 2) not having a name band, and 3) the
reputation of the Mardi Gras in the past. A discussion was held also
concerning the possibility of post-dance publicities.

Bob asked if the Board was interested in backing a Miss India agPage-
ant. Misb Indiana University would be chosen to compete in the Miss
Indiana Contest, winner of which competes in the Miss America Beauty
Queen Contest. It was moved to back such a Pageant. Motion was pass-
ed.

SANDY - Sandy asked if the Board wanted to permit private use of the
poster machine. The Board took a negative stand on this question.

DAVE - The first Camera Club meeting is scheduled for March 27.

The Foreign Student Travel Committee will have office hours weekly on
Thursday at 2:30pm in the Union Board office for students interested
in European tours.

The dinner music An Sunday in the Commons was successful, but Dave is
going to have it for a shorter period of time and play lighter music.

MARY - The Bridge Tournament is Sunday at 4:30.

The Chess Tournament is no longer functioning.

MIKE - Mike explained the agenda for the Union Awards Banquet.

SANA - The committee for the personnel party has been named: General
Chairman, Mike Dann; Co-chairman, Bill Seng; Arrangements, Cathy ipton;
Decorations, Howard Cohen; Entertainment, Bev Meade; and Refreshments,
Pat Ulsas.

NANCY M. - Luna is taking care of the arrangements for their reception.

JIM - Jim inquired how the ticket sales for the Purdue Glee Club Concert
were proceeding. The general comment was not too favorable.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:20.

R fully bmited


